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INDIGESTIONS R.ECORD

. \u25a0 "\u25a0r. '/r,? f]T Mil/.

"The best remedy I~can prescribe for your in-
digestion, manam, is Green's August Flower.
I know ofseveral other physicians who pre-
scribe it regularly.**

<][lndigest ion is making an awful record
as a cause of sudden deaths. It is beat-
ing lieart-failure in its ghastly harvest.
(JYou read in the papers daily of appar-
ently healthy and even robust men being
suddenly attacked with acute indigestion
after enjoying a hearty meal, and of their
dying in many cases before a physician
could be called in.
(J'l'liis should be a warning to you who
sutler with regular or periodic.!! attacks
of indigestion. Ifthese unfortunate vic-
tims of acute indigestion had taken a
small dose of Green's August Flower be-
fore or after their meals they would not
have fallen a prey to such sudden seizures,

ifAugust Flower prevents indigestion by
creating good digestion. It also regulates
the liver, purifies the blood and tones up
the entire system in a natural way. T

<JT\vo sizes, 25c ami 75c. All druggists.

R. C. DODSON.

prolong the lives of HORSES and HEN, They
draw EASY, they HOLD EASY. They run
smooth and hold to the ground when stony.
They clear well in loose soil. They wear well.
Not the cheapest but the best. Made by the Le
Roy Plow Co., I-eßoy, N. Y. I,eßoy Plows for
sale by C. H. JESSOP. Emporium. Pa.

it's Easy
j to write a good letter when
j your paper, pens and ink are 1!
| r.'.l friendly.
! 1
! Eaton-Hurlbut

Writing Papers
the "PAPERS THAT APPEAL,"

i make uolitc correspondence a '
j pleasure. Most people just '

I now are asking us for Twotone j
i and Highland Linen. There

are other styles you may like
even better. Come in and see '

them.

M. A. ROCKWELL, I
ORITUGIST,

\u25a0Emporium, l*a.

_COLLEGE
vj s. ./?/jf % fcuiucM-

«?l / /yj ti©M,Kivinic you it;;
men und women it

// »Urt in life, enabling
Mi«m to earn a liveli-

hood in tlilnaife of com-merce. No Hunt titer vac at ion ;enter at an v
time. Wm. 11. Dnff, Pre*., I'lttwhuric. i'a.

FIRST FORK.
Tlir l-odv il mi unknown iniin in 1! 1? ?

ereel. Vi |'| >yd" I'oek* wan tt<uiid ?;k

Friday last by Iho sons til Milog and
Isuae Smith. The ti.dv !i d evident',
been in the water for some tiuie. A dou
that was with the boys commenced to

bark and dig at the ice, and on bn aking
the iec the body was di-covered.
Justice of the Peace and Overseer of the
Poor, John A. Wykofi was notified, who

irave the b«,dy burial in the Smith grave-
yard. Whether the man's death was ac-

cidental or a suieide could not be deter-
mined. There was no means of identf;.
ing the man, but a book was in one of
his pockets that had Glen Hazel written
on one of the leaves. He was evidently

j a woodsman and his name is supposed
Jto have been Elmer Gillon. He was

| buried Sunday.
Win. Logue is reported to have found

| an extensive body of iron ore, the vein
being some three miles long. It is said
by an old miner, who has examined it, to

be 00 to 75 per cent. iron. Another
! party has been prospecting for fire clay,
and is said to have found a large body of
if in John Malion's Run, in Potter

| county.
NUK SHU.

ELK LICK.

| Miss Margaret Nicklcr spent Sunday
! with M. Ledbetter and family.
| Boy Pcasley is employed at present by

I the Lewis and Culver Lumber <'o.
Roy Chadwick, who is seriously ill

i with typhoid fever, is some bettor at this

j writing.
Mrs. Andrew Ilousler and daughter

I Lily, spent several days visiting friends
at Emporium last week.

Mrs. W. W. Lewis is on the sick list
but is improving.

Crystal Housler is working for Mrs.
O. Heath.

Miss Let tic Craven spent Saturday
night with her friend Daisy Lewis.

W. W. Lewis bad business in town
last Saturday.

Itev. Dow and wife were seen on our
streets last week.

31 rs. D. Peasley spent a few days wi'h
her friend, Mrs. 15. L. Spcnce.

Ward Lewis and wife spent Sunday
with their parents at this place.

Two prominent sportsmen ofthis place,
went out on a coon hunt Friday and re-
turned Saturday and didn't even see a
skunk. Better luek next time boys.

The Misses Daisy and Gertrude Lewis,
accompanied by their brother Clive and
Crystal Ilousier, attended church Sunday
evening.

BIDDIE.

NORTH CREEK.
No more sleigh riding.
Mrs. M. E. Taylor and son Milford.

spent a few days withrelatives on West
ooek. «e?i m,

Sherman (iibson and wife departed
Monday to visit relatives in Bradford
county.

Malcom McLeod and family were
guests of Mrs. Carter.

Mrs. S. M. Ilousler is spending a few
days at the home of Elihu Chadwick.

Oscar Heath, accompanied by Garnell
I Ilousler, drove through our valley one

day last week.
Geo. Hair and family spent Sunday

1 with the former's parents.
1 1

Misses Lila Berry and Marcella Quinn,
and Guy Brundage were calling 011 re-
latives and friends Sunday.

Franklin Lewis and Wilson Cutler
were engaged two days the past week in
opening the snow drifted roads for the
use of the mailmen.

Ethel Britton, who has been staying
with Leon Brundage's family, has return-
ed home for a while.

Tommy Britton, Everal Ilousler and
William Smith transacted business iu the
city Saturday.

X Y. Z.

Foiey's and T&
cures colds, prevents pneumouL;.

~

MEN! 1
It is a little early to wear a Summer Suit
but it is not too early to make a (selection

Our New Spring Suitings

Are here and we believe they are all that
you can ask for in quality and style.
GRAYS arc among the leaders this season.

Bedard T_hc Tailor,

Fourth Street, Emporium, Pa.

V /

HUNTLEY.
tilndy* () Keel'of Sterling 1 tun,spent

Suuday willi friend* in town.
.1. F. Curwin was a Driftwood vi-itor

tii Sunday.
Mrs. Dati'l Hiilliv.o ami daughter

f'oo Miice, spfiit Sunday with I'. Farrell
; and wife.

1 O. B. Barnes, wilo and daughter |
Helen of East Kmjvorium, spent Sunday

i with .J. F. Sullivan and wife of the west !
| end.

Ruth C. Sullivan of Ihe west side spent
! Sunday with Patrick Farrell and wife.

1 11. 11. Cloyes, of West Virginia, spent

1 a few days in town last week,

i Clarence Miller spent Sunday at Drift-
-1 wood.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. W. W.
Johnson is on the sick list again. Dr. I
Heal of Driftwood is attending her.

Owing to the heavy snow brother |
| Knglish was unable to deliver mail for I

two days last week. His many friends
missed his gray horse and pleasant smile,

i more than they did the mail.
The Rev Backus is conducting a series

. of meetings at the church, which are b\u25a0- j
insi well attended and aie accomplishing

1 much good.
We will soon lose some of our

worthy citizens and neighbors, who ar«'

j having us togo to the vast timber sec-
tions of West Virginia. Mr. Cloyes has ;

| engaged Henry Laytou and wife to take :
; charge ofhis extensive boarding house,
i while I'. Farrell and family also goto

i the same locality, where Mr. F. has a re-
| sponsible position with Mr. Cloyes.

Niek Riser has gone to California to
i reside. The PRESS wishes hint success !
! and prosperity in has undertaking!:.

The "Big Run Amalgamated Poultry j
Association" will meet at the "hall" Fri-
day night to elect officers for the coming j
season. Bring your incubators.

B. Collins has broken all records of
hauling logs in the last month and all the
lumbermen in this part of the county
take their hats off to him. This has
been a very bad winter for moving tim-
ber of any kind from the woods, but
nevertheless Mr. Collins delivered the
goods. The bumble poet of Big Run,
wishes to add a little description of the
operations, which he has putin verse,
with appologics to Barnyard Kipling,
Henry W. Longfellow and all other poets
for this poor effort.

There is a good man inour town,
And ho is up to date,
He had some logs and ties to move.

Hut for snow he could not wait;

The winter it was very mild.
The sun was warm and bright.

And though Jack Frost did try his best,
His power was put to flight.

Hut this good man did not despair.
He neither mourned or cried,

He took good water from Big Run,
And watered up the Blide.

So when the midnight hour had come,

Old Jack Frost reigned supreme,
For where the water had been poured,

The ice did brightly gleam.

T'was then he marshalled out his force,

They were good men and true.
He said boys, we must hustle now,

To get our timber through;
The weather man in Washington,

Is deaf to our appeals,
So we willhave to do onr best,

E're spring time on us steals.

j O' Johnny Carson drove the grabs,
Charles Collins pulled them out,

While Clyde and Clarence worked the teams,
Upon the icy route;

Darius I ves was right on deck,
He drives a splendid pair,

They took their tonnage every time.
And never sweat a hair.

So thick anil fast the logs and ties.
Came to the railroad tracks,

Tillnow the work is nearly done,
It is a candid fact;

And ifyou don't believe my tale.
When on the train you pass,

You'll find Big Run so full of logs.
That there is no room for grass.

?J. F. Sullivan and E. D. Krape.

RICH VALLEY

Jacob Swesey has been hauling logs
for A. M. Hamilton.

The wife of Rev. Dow was very ill j
the fore part of the week.

Gertie Lewis is visiting her brother
Warden in town this week.

Margaret Nickler visited m. J. Lead-
better and wifeSunday.

Garnie Housler spent Monday evening
with Frank Swesey and family.

One of our Pine Street girls sports a

new ring. It is only a question of time
until the knot will be tied.

Fraukie Lewis has a fine team to de-
liver goods purchased at his store.

Walter Granger and A. M. McGraw
visited Buffalo this week.

Daisy Lewis and Crystal Housler of
Klk Fork visited friends at Cooks Run
Sunday.

Lyman Lewis is busy gettiug his logs ,
from Windfall Run to Cooks Run to be j
loaded on cars.

Roy Berlue was the guest ofPatrick
Dulling and family Monday evening.

Wni. Thompson returned to this place i
Monday, after an extended visit to Ber- j
wick. Ulad to see you back.

Mis. I'rank Craven visited John Lewis
and family Monday.

M. A i».

A Favorite kemedy for Babies.
Tts pleasant taste and prompt cures ;

have made Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
a favorite with the mothers of small
children. It quickly cures their coughs
and colds and prevents any danger of
pneumonia or other teriuus consequences.
In not only cures croup, but when given
as soon as the croupy cough appears will
prevent the attack, for sale by L. Tag-
gart; J. K.Smith. Sterling Bun Ciuui

t Bros., Sinuamahoiiiiig.

CAMERON.
10. D. Krape has been appointed High

Constable in the 9th precinct. Ho is
just the man for the position as he was
for many years boxing instructor at Har-
vard College.

Operators lloytand Page enjoyed their :
monthly relief day, Sunday riight and
Monday respectively.

The I'age and Shneider Electric Cu-
cumber Trust has leased the MeFadden
blacksmith shop and will use it for a
warehouse, during the summer season. I
It is rumored that ibis firm will eonsoli- ;
date with the Sullivan Amalgamated Hog
and Poultry Combine in the near tuture.
Cameron county is always open for worthy
enterprise.

The National Protective Legion met
at the hall last Thursday evening and
elected officers for the ensuing year. All
the old officers were re-elected. The next

meeting will be on the fourthjThursday in
April.

Mr. G. li. I'age was an Emporintn
caller last Friday evening.

Mr. John Olson the popular landlord
of the Valley Hotel has just received his
new stock of goo.is for the spring trade.
Mr. Olson, besides having one of the hest
hosieries in the country, is a fine man
personally and has many lricnds among
the community at large.

The Pit ESS wishes to thank Operator
E. D. Krape for his kindness in using
his new Oliver for our interest. E. I).
Krape is an up-to-date railroad man, be-
sides being a first-class operator.

It is understood that J. F. Sullivan, of
Huntley, and Farmer Jones, of Cameron,
are going in the hog business. For further
information inquire of G. L. Page, of
Cameron, Pa.

The dancing school will be held at the
|K.t r. E. Hall, Saturday evening, as

j usual. Elaborate preparations were made
| last Saturday night for an extra fine en-
tertainment, but owing to the inclemency
of the weather the attendaace was small;
however the program for Saturday will be
very attractive. The PRESS correspon-
dent was a spectator at the last entertain-
ment and he was agreeably surprised to
see the steady improvement the pupils
have made under the able instruction of
Profs. Daugherty and Hoyt. The music
is up-to-date and of the best and there is
no denying that the Cameron ladies are
among the finest in the county in man-
ners and appearance. It takes at least
ten years off a persons asie to witness
these graceful evolutions on the floor and
listen to the almost divine music. This
new institntion is indeed an honor to
our little town.

Robt. Grahtm has a pair of twin
calves, of which he is very proud. They
are pure bred Goldsteins and willbe fitted
for the county fair the coming fall.

Shakespeare claims that:
Cameron is a hustling town,

We don't do things by halves,
Our latest thing in animals,

Is a pair of nice twin calves.

Hob Graham is the owner's name,
A carpenter is he,

But he can raise the finest calves,

That ever yon did see

He feeds his calves on eggs and milk,
He gives them new mown hay,

Their hides are as fine as silk*.
You ought to see them play.

You can sing of Mary's littlelamb,
p.- Johnnie's little gun,

Hut Bobbie's little calflets,
Has put them on the bum.

Ho when you coaieto Cameron town,
Don't fail to make a call,

On Robt. Graham and his calves,
His pets can beat them all.

J. F. 8., E. I). K.

STERLING RUN ITEMS

Blanch Kisseli of Emporium has re-
turned home.

Nora Bunce of Emporium visited her
parents a few days this week.

Elizabeth Devling of Emporium spent |
Sunday with her parents.

Clarence Howlett visited friends (?)
at Ilix Run Sunday.

Harry Smith, of Glady, W.A'a., is
shaking hands with old frieuds in town.

Gladys O'Keef of Grove Hill, visited
liame Sunday.

Fred Confer visited his home at West-
port Sunday.

Maine Giltnartin is visiting friends at
llidgway.

The Masquerade ball heldjlast Friday
evening in Brooks' hall was a complete
success and was enjoyed by all, especially
by the young folks of our town. How
about it girls?

,1. F. S? E. I). K

CANOrRUN.
F.Kelly of W. Ya., is visiting his

father this week.
Jas. Keenan has returned home after

a few days visit with out of town rela-
tives.

This community was well represented j
at Sterliii-' Run at the masquerade ball. '

Mrs. Kirk is slowly improving.
Robt. Sinsabough is resting from his j

store duties and visiting his mother in
Potter county.

Mrs. A. Schwab and Esther Stewart j
were business cdleis in Sterling Bun this :
week.

Mrs. F. C. Blair of Emporium visited J
Mrs. Webster Thursday.

Little Leo Mahony is improving from
a severe attack ofwhooping coujjli.

Mrs. Win. tlroeualeh was an Ktnpori-
uiu visitor this week.

J. K. 8.

(J. B. Howard & Co., have the only
largo stock ofahiugloH in the county at
tho present time. lil'M)t'KOAIt from
the Pacific Const and WHI n-'OKDAK
rotn Wisconsin.

SINNAMAHONINU.
Witiimnn George, foiemau on the B.

& S. B. I! , has taken a position at La-
quin and moved hi- farnilv t<? that p' ice '
last week.

Mrs. W. 11. M. Ugcr who, hit.-. Im:.-u
undergoing treatment lor totisiliiis at

William-port hospital is improving.
Mrs. Robert Kirkland, who is also at ;

the Williainsport hospital, is improving, j
Mrs. Blodget, who has been suffering I

from a severe attack of lumbago, is some j
better.

Edward 11. Snyder has taken a posi-
tion with the Viucont Lumber Co., in
Juuiatta county.

Nathan Silen and family visited friends
I at Eldred,'Tuesday and Wednesday.

Lottie Brooks was at Williainsport on
| Tuesday.

Chas. Scudder and wife of Westport
i moved to this place Tuesday. Mr. S. is
| night operator on B & S. R. If, here.

.Jos. Quigh; and family are visiting
j friends here this week.

Thi! body of a man wa« found on First
I Fork at a place called Floyd's last Satur-
day, who hail evedeiitly been drowned,

; the body having been in the water some
I time. There were no marks on the
! body and nothing to show who lie was.
| He was about middle age. Poormastcr
! Wykoff took charge of the remains and

j had them buried. it has since been
j learned that the drowned man was Elmer

i Hagerty, aged about 10 years.
The papjrs state that the state police

force will help the fish wardens run down
auy one who might catch a trout under
size. But they can't see the drugs from
the pulp mill that kills them by the
thousands. Why is this?

Mrs. Geo. Batchelder and daughter
are visiting at Huntley this week.

Edward Cole and family have moved
here from Pittsburg. He has a position
with the Powder Co.

The Powder Co., are getting a supply
of coal ahead.

The B. & S C-> , nr.! unloading 50(1

ears ofsoft coal at this place. They will
be well supplied in case the miners strike
next month.

DKBSE.

Indigestion is much of a habit. Don't
get the habit. Take a little Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure after eating and you will
quit belching, puffing, palpitation and
frowning. Kodol digests what you eat

and makes the stomech sweet. Sold by
R. C. Dodson.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

GETZ.

At the home of her father, David
Toner, near Beechwood, Pa., on the
twentieth of March, 1906, Mrs. Clara
Toner Getz, aged 21years, 3 months

j and four days, alter an illness of only
two weeks.

| Funeral services were held on Thurs-
| day, March 22, 1906, from her home,

\u25a0 Rev. J. 11. Graybill, of St. Marys, offi-
ciating. Interment was made in

! Markett cemetery. The active pall
! bearers were Messrs. John Andrus,
I Arthur and Irvin Kautz, Calvin and j

j Claris McDonald, of Beechwood; M J.
| Lawson, St. Marys. The bereaved
| parents have the sympathy of their

; many friends. The following relatives
i and friends from a distance were in at-
| tendance at the funeral: Mr. Frank
(ietz, (husband), John (letz, Warren

! (letz, Jas Getz, Mrs. Getz, Mrs. Wilson
j and son Geo., Renovo; Mrs. Snyder,

I St. Marys. Mr Jae. Cauley and Miss
| Haynes, Rathburn; Mrs. Hay and Mrs
! McCurn, of Williainsport; Mr. Dixon,

1 Emporium.

In Loving Memory of Mrs. C. T. G.
Oar home circle now is broken.

By our side an empty chair,
Never more we'll see the loved one,

Who so long was with us there.

Clara was the youngest daughter,
How we loved her, God does know;

And our hearts are crushed with sorrow,
As we struggle 'neath the blow.

Just a few short years of sunshine,
Just a few long weeks of pain.

Then she left this world of suffering,
We shall ne'er see her again.

Oh, our hearts are crushed and bleeding,
As we all do gather home.

Knowing Clara 'llnever be there,

Never more to us can come.

THE
DIFFERENCE.!
Between THR.EE per nt. and I
FOUR per cent, there is a differ* H
cnce of Si.oo on every hundred dollar* B
invested?proportionate on other amounts, rj

WHO GETS IT7

You should receive for your funds I
the highest interest return consistent I
with absolute safety. No question about H
that. This bank, founded in 1802. has M
contagiously paid interest on Savings and R
1 ime Deposits and Certificates of DepoMt H

FOUR PER CENT.. I
and interest i« compounded twice yearly. H
Its Careful. Capable, Conservative man- I
agement combined withits great financial I

I Assets $15.000.000.00. I
31 ti'Mitanleea security. Non-residents of I
H Pittsburgh can transact their business I

BANKING BY MAIL

I fully explained Booklet C. IV. mailed I

PITTSBURGH
I BANK FOR SAVINGS I

OF PITTSBURGH, PA. I

I I

J G. H. GROSS!
1 &COMPANY I

1 Before you buy else- I
where it will pay you
to call 011 the Broad
Street Market. We |
are here to please.

IJgPjlj
\u25a0IIHI

11
hiii imiiwi?-

jjMWz.;. Excellence 1
pan I

BaKSLSOKSSBBHaBB I

!Uv buying Heinz's
Pickles in sealed glass I
packages, you are sure kj
of getting the best we |

H can offer?better cannot I
be made, We return I
full purchase price if I
you do not like tliem. |
HEINZ'S GOODS AT KEDUhED

RATES.
Tomato Soup 16c cans at 12c.
Ilakcd Beans 10c at Bc.
Baked Beans 15c cans at 13c; two lor 25c.
Baked Beans 20c cans at 16c.
Pure Olive Oil30c Bottle at 25c.
India Relish 25c bottle at 21c.
Sweet Clierkius 15c bottle at 13c; two for 25c
Mustard Dressing 15c bottle at 13c; two

for 25c.
Tomato Chutney 25c bottle at 21c.
32 oz., bottle Pickles 25c at 20c.
Chow-Chow 15c bottle at 10c.
Sweet Chei kins 25c bottle at 21c.
Spiced Pickles 15c bottle at 10c.
-Mixed Pickles 15c bottle at 10c.
Chow-Chow 25c bottle at 21c.
21b cans Mince Meat 25c at 21c a can. B
31b crocks Apple Butter 35c at 28c.

THESE ARE CASH PRICES.
Ifyou are in need of any of these goods \u25a0

now is the time to buy them as <ou I
inay not get such a chance again. For K

the next ten (10) days. March 21st to \u25a0
Saturday 31st.

'Phone 21,

I 6. H. GROSS & CO. I

jTpTcTfrcTsjTj
| PRICES |
r ?at? j

10. B. Barnes' j
£ POPULAR FAMILY GROCERY
> STORE. 1

| SPECIAL BARGAINS j
\ EVERY FRIDAY 112

\ Snow Fluke Flower SI.OO per sack \

\ Cash Only. v

I WE KEEP ONLY THE BEST J

} 0. B. BARNES, C
s Allegany Avenue, }

£ 'Phone 81. \

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics cure disenses
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and
Poultry by acting directly on the SICK PAIITS

without loss of time.

A. A. (FEVERS. C'onue«tion». TiiflniiiMia-
CURKS ) lion*, LiiU(Frtcr, Milk t'evrr.
B. 11. I fcl'RA IXS, l,ftineiio«», InJiirtoM,
cures j Kheiimollmu.

C. C. ((SORE THROAT, <{uln»y, Epizootic.
CURES i Distemper.

Jk&IWOTMM. Rots. «irul»».

K. R. (ohU. Influcrua, Inflamrd
cures ) LiiugM, I'leuro-Pneumoiiln.

P. F. M'OLIf?, Il*»llynch«\ Wind-11l own.
curess Dtnrrlicn. Ihaeuicrv.

Q. O. Prevents MISC'AItRIAUK.

{'J,!,, | KIUVEV .v 111. *I»!»I:H H!soi:t>i:ns.

1.1. >fci|4l\ IHKICtxT-i. Mniu:e Eruption*,
ccrks ( I'lcer*. Wrenl' . re» .

J. K.flivn OOVDITIOV, Murina 4-aal.ccres » Indigestion, Sioitiutlt Ktuittern.

60c. each ; Stnblo Cane, Ten Specific,, Hook, Sc., $7.
At drimlxts, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. Wllllnmand John

Street*. New York.

rr-UOOK MAILED FREE.

' 4 A wife, rcrtitln n*1»« 112 for I
rl M*IIN|Ination. N«*v« r known tofutl. Hnf**! B
VI s.ir ! Mpti'riy! Sit refaction (.iaruiiU«tl B
ly or lunhi'V H. ftm.U'.l. S« M |*n puM for B
h bI.OU i?«\u25a0 r imis . Will i I tlM'iiion trial, t« II
B Im |*itl«tfor wlion «-il. sutiifc . - I'ni. MM

ION HOMIOIUUO.,IOI14,1"..M">i PA B
ImoHraßimn macLmmmm


